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MIFLB CO MLPAM i'
The young men of Orangcburg arc

organising a Rill« Company.
¦».»*?'<..¦

Ths town of Frog Level hha been
burnnd tp Obbcs. Tbo Frogs b,aro our

aiocereat condolence.

THANKS.
Tho Nkws boys have to thank

Brother Teague ot tho Times' office for
a water-melon treat Alas! it is only,
the printer who remembers the printers.
MILITARY.

His Excellency the Governor has
appointed Sheriff E. I. Cain, Colonel,
and John L. Humbert, Esq., Major of1
the Tenth Regiment, National Guard.

We aro haviug the upper story of our

thermometer framed iu with wrought
iron to present the mercury boiling over

this hot weather. When the iron is red
hot we light our cigarettes by it.

J. WALLA CR CANNON.
Offers for sale a fine assortment of

grooeries, Ac, which he selected in per¬
son for the Oraogeburg trade, and
which ho will sell at low pricea for the
ready money. Go and see him.

MASS MEETING.
There will be a tretuonduoua Mass-

meeting at Lewisville to-day, to aettle
the Senatorial question. A full account

ef the proceedings will appear iu our

next issue.

BRICKS, BRICKS.
Brickaare the best building material

in tbe world. See Col. Edward'« adver-
liaemcnt, and if you are about to build
try bricks instead of wood. You will
never rfgret it.

A (TO USTUS FISHER.
Mr. Augustus Fischer has bought

Mr. J. It. Wahter's establishment and
will carry on the same business at

the old stand, tbe well known and popu¬
lar Enterprise Snloon.

Mm. A. Fftchfr lost a jroW nnd coral

ng on herbreitet pin last Sunday Eveni
.¦

way to the Methodist Chu
linder will be suitably rewarded upon
r< turning it to tho < wik-, »r to Mr Fish-

en- at the Eat erprise Saloon.

*. WAXELBAUM A7?Q.~
We ha^f the pleasure of mooting h«r«

tbe other day Mr. $. Waxclbausa, senior
partner of the flourishing and .wealthy
business firm of 8. Waxelbaum & Bro,
of Maoon, Georgia.

Mr. J. 8. Herts, of Mscon, was also iu
, 5*> ite?T rum v 9» i

town recently*

BASEBALL.r |
It ia very evident from what the

Braoi-hrillora have to say thin week, that
their Base Ball Club doesn't mean to be
always beaten by the .Oyangeburgers.
Wo advise our boys to be.-oö the lookout.
Let them keep well in practice lest some
flue day the championship be suddenly
tranaferred to the plucky little town at
She junction.

-¦¦aaaw».a ,
"There's sn awful dearth' of loonl news

'this w«ek. Won't somebody take pity
on us aud build a new church or start a

jpaper, or do a little something in the
.larceny or burglary line.or something
.just for the pure good of the plaoo t
"We notice that a number of strangers
are stepping at Meroney's just now and
we want to have them favorably im¬
pressed with the Town.wbioh is utter-

By impossible . if'thefo is nothing lively
'going on smong us,

LA ÜJUM T. IZLARmSQ-
*We <wsje glad to seeiui Orangcburg,

Hhe other -nay, our 'brother in law, or

.rather our law brother, (Laurie T. Tslar

.Esq. Mr. Islsrwas admitted to the bar
at o«r last Orangolnirg Court after pns-
?aing an examination in capital style ^

but fiudiog the profession rather over¬

crowded hers, has hung out hi* shingle
tin Midway, 8. C. where, if he has half
ttJre;ffssUs«rjs«,la«serves, he will do well.
iHelihas-^urtbSst wishes. v ..'

BRANCH YILLE.
We srs see indebted te W. H. Rood-

ich Esq., for ths Brsnohvills iteu s which
appear elsewhere. Resdish would maks
a good "local" and we heps hs will try
his hand at it often. Branch rille is

growing staff ought te keen herself be-

foro the public If any of her citizen*
will constitute himself local «dito* for J
Braoohvillo our columns will til ways be
open to him. Try it yourself, friend
Reed iah!

Knowlton, of the Orangeburg
Nkvys, ia a good old Domoora*. and,
what is atruuge, he runs the heat
Republican paper in the country..Abbeville Medium, (Democrat.)
Our friends of the Medium insinuate

a rather fine distinction botweou Nature
and Oraco. Naturally, we can't help
running a good Republican paper, but
we have never so fur fallen from grace
as tö have any Dcinooratio leaven
inside of us. If we do hold any it would
take a two million horse powor micro¬
scope to find it. The Medium com-

pliu.outs our braius at the expeuse of
our morals.

As to our being "old," brothers Hemp
hill, why, Lord love yon ! we are in the
very jlower of our juvoncscence.

- - ? . «IIIIII ¦

THE NEW OilA IRMAN.
We call utteution to the notice in

another columu by which it will be seen

that Judge Andrews has becu ap pointed
ehuirman of the Republican party of
this County We endorse fully the
opinion expressed by Mr. KHiott as to

Judge Andrews' qualifications for this
importaut position. Since the birth of
the Republican party iu this State it has
had no warmer friend, no sinecror mem
ber and oo more "igoroua adherent than
Judge T. C. Andrews.

THE SENATORSHIT.
Candidates for the vnoant Senatorslr.p

are thick as blackberries. Among th*
most prominent are Jadgc T. C.
Andrews, F. R. MeKiul&y, Samuel
Duncan, C. W. Caldwell J. II. Livings
ton, Dr. J. A. Keller, Benjamin Byas,
Harpin Higgs, Dr. O'Cain, and ethers.
Wo write from memory and may have
omitted the names of some who would
like to appear in the list. If so, just
let us know and we will rectify the uiatler

next week.

Judge Andrews seems to have the
inside track so far.

The merchants havo been j<dly this
week. You could see thorn at tho door
rf every store in Towu watching, with
enger eyes, the numerous bales of cotton
that have been coming iu for the last
.few days, and noxiously wonderiag
where the owners of the snowy fleece
were going to *'pull up." If a waggon
passed the dowu Town stores, every
body ia tlrat quarter looked miserable,
while the faces of the up Towuers
looked like so many happy half moons.
and vice versay tf the cotton carre in
from tho other end of the street. But
enough came to give every oue a

fair share and so, as we have said, there
has been a jully lot of merchants here
this week.

Considering the dry nature of geome¬
trical figures.aquarea, circles, and th*
like.our friend S. R. Melliohamp,
Esq., furnishes a very lively communi¬
cation upon the question ae to what is
the true shape and form of Lewisville.
Our readers will remark that M-. itfelli-
champ docs not dispute 'the position
assumed by us iu fWor of the circular
shtipe of our sister municipality.
We do not see how the can be two

opinions upon the subjeet. Th* act
declares that the town shall oxtcud oue

third of a mile in eac h direction from
II. Ilcnuon's store.
The centre being determined, it only

remains to inquire how many directions
there are, the answer to which is,
that from any givon point there are an

many directions as thero are points In a

oirole.and the number of these, as

mathematicians know, is infinitesimal.
AsA all the lines of direotion being of
the earn* length, the result ia, nooessa-

«lgr, a carrier boundary.
We were satisfied from the first that

the mjgakc eras «ot saade by Mr, Melli¬
cham p.

BON. THOMPSON II, COOKE.
Judge Thompson II. Cooke is enjoying

hts sumnvT vacation at Caesar's Head,
in the Blue Huge Mountains. In a

private letter to us, his Honor say*,:.
44You ean give your reedere no better
.drice than to risit this mountain. The
air ?s perfectly salubrious, and the
water is unsurpassed in this or any
other country for itt> purity and mine
ral properties. The thermometer,
plunged into the eolq* fring, descend*

rapidly to forty two degrees. Twit i«
oertaiuly cool enough." And so" it ta,
may it plsast your Honor; bat, wit* our |
mercury loot in the nineties, it awake oa

withio na moat un-ohristiaO freitags of
envy -to road of auoh cool aprioga sud
delightful atmosphere elsewhere. Hers,
ws arc only about a hslf degree short of
the roasting point. What will come noxt,
tteavso only knows,
Ws regret to learn thatJudge Cooks'f

health is not good; but hepe that the
oharmiog climate ha is now snjoying
may aeon restore him to his accustomed
sti^engtli and vigor.
DON'T "LISTEN TO TffS MOOKINO
HIlib".

A geutltunnn who has been trav¬

elling io Virgiuia recently, in a part of
the country where mint juleps and

mocking birds are plentiful, says he has
often heard those appreciative birds
singing the following song of a mom

ing:
.'Getting lata! getting late !
Get up! get up! get up!
Jti lip, Ju lip, Ju lip, Jw lip!
Swert, sweet, aweet, sweet, sweet!
Taste, taste, taste, taste !
Get up, get up !
Ju lip, Ju lip, Ju-u-l-Ui'i-p ."'

Our traveller goes ou to say that the
imitation was altogether irresistable and
that the mocking bird is, really, a dan¬
gerous animal. As we reflect upon it, it
does seem to us that this is aa near what
the mocking bird aaya aa anything we

have ever seen in print, and that he
ought, oertaiuly, to be looked after.
Consequently we advise the Soue of

Tempirance to lay in a aupply of fowl-
itig piccea aud ammunition and to "go,"
generally, for the mocking bird.

BRANCHVILLE ITEMS.
That largo, unsightly ditch running

alongside Main Street, in Brauchville,
has been boxed and covered over with
earth, adding much to the health and
appearance of the town.

Mr. A. Loryea, one of tho best and
must enterprising merchants of Brauch-
villa, lias ju«t bad completed oue of the
largest and best arranged store houses
iu the town.

,

Mr. K. T. R. Smoake was the builder,
aud receive* much praise for the ma¬
chamoxi skill displayed.

The ..Palmetto State Base Ball Club
of Braach ville" has ra-orgauited and has
refused to disouas any subject uuconttec

ted with "future victories."

The crope in the vicinity of Branch-
villc are generally good.

There was a lively row in our Streets
last Monday. Peter Brown, acting as

constable, endeavored to arrest lsaao
Whittnorc, who demanded Peter's au¬

thority. So warraut being forth
coming, Isaac etruck out lustily for ''life,
liberty and sacred honor." Mr. Mac¬
beth came hastily and manfully to
Isaac's rescue, but the constable haJ
already beta re enforced and a pitched
battle began, Iaaao and M; obctb
representing nuc of the bolligoroLt
factions and a whole array of constabUi,
with tho j>osse, the other. Joe went to
grass at an early date but recovered his
pins and succeeded io drawing a liberal
supply of claret from the nearer man.

laaae got in heavily on a neighbor, but,
being seized by a half dosco of the ene¬

my atone and the same time wsa obliged
to üucoumb, not inglorioualy, to superior
numbers. A diversion in tho enjmy's
flank permitted him to rally,and support,
for a moment, a "r%connoisssnce in force"
which was at that juncture advanced by
bia trusty helpmate, but the Cannon of
the Town Council wheeling into sight
just then, Isaac surrendered at discra¬
tion The Marahal of the day deposit¬
ed him in the guard house for safe
keeping, but tbs town authoritiea, upon
a couneil of war being held in regard to
the catu* btlli decided that they had no

jurisdiction and lsaao was dismissed
rejoicing.
A correspondent ("M") of the Times

says with reference to ths New Street,
"We don't see the names of Judge T. W.
Glover, M. Glover, N. A. Bull sad W.
N. Scovill, on the petition. They are

the gentlemen who will be apt to be the
most hurt or ben tritt ep by this pro
posed New Street. Let as coaault their
wishes fist, sad if they ssy yes, well it
is all right."

Whereupon, with «11 due respect for

the four geotlomen whoee names are So

unnecessarily brought forward io this
matter, we have to observe that there
are probably some 1496 other rcsidesls
of Oraogcburg who are entitled to a

moderate »bare of consideration It* pub
lio affair*, some of whom might find it
inconvenient to bo always taking these
gentlemen's permission to do auythiog.
"M." furthcrtays that the Nswa waa

mistaken in stating that Gapt. Istar was

the first to suggest the opening of the
l**t oew street. Our informant was an

old resident of Oraugebufg whs, we

supposed, knew all about it. Upon
further inquiry, however, oliove we
were mistaken. We cheerfully make
the acknowledgment, and accord to

Capt. Briggmann the praise whioh is so

justly his due.
The same correspondent advises the

rimes to "treat ths Street matter with
contempt," aud to go io heavy ou Agri¬
culture. This is good advice, and we

hope it will be followed. Our neighbor
is well posted in regard to the crops, the
laat of the 10,000 recipes for pickles,
&.o., and manages to run a very enter¬

taining and excellent Agricultural col -

umn. But it isn't atrong in other
matters, evidently. Let it follow "M'a"
advice and retire from pul c life to the
leaa brilliant but equally honorable
and far more comfortable sphere of
"The Farm," "Tho Garden" and
Household Economy." *

Colombia, S. C, Dec. UOlh, 1870.
To the Editor Orangtbttrg Nevi :

Bib.I hare the honor to inform you that
at a meeting of the Board of Officers, cre¬
ated by au Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
the Publication of all Legal and Public
Notices," the following resolution was adop¬
ted t

IlftoheJ. That tb» "ORAK O.E BURQ
5 K W 8" ia hereby designated aa the OFFI¬
CIAL PAPES for the Publieation of all
Legal Notices and Official Advertisement* of
the County Officers in the County of Orange-burg.

Ilcspccffully. Ac.
F. L. CARDOZO,

8ec. of Slate
and Chairman Board.

Per W. R. JONES.

COMMERCIAL.
MARKET REPORTS.

Orrioa or tub Obamoxbitbo Nfws,
July, 18th 1S7U

COTTON.Sale* during, the week ;
bales. We quote:
Ordinary.11.,.
Low Middling.1<>1(3Middling.17 <¦;,
Rocnu Hick._$1.15 per oushel
Cobs.-.SI .00 per bushel.
Cow I'ras.- 1.00 per bushel.
PlXliBBS. 1.10 per bushel.

Spring Arrivals
at

*

rpfrfffllffiaWM v
Goat reduction ia prloes of Spring Qeo#aberuht la tat last tea day.

I' a sfata^aaBt»**«^ i

TF YOU WANT TO OET THE BEST AND
*¦ Cheapest ready-raad* Spring Closing,
goto McNAMABA'S.

If to? want ladies and child-
rea's Shoes of the best quality aad at low

price*, go to MoNAMaba'S.

F YOU WANT LADIES DRESS GOODS
. Cheap and Stylish, go to

, McNAMABA'S.

IP YOU WANT OKNTBEMEN'8 CAS8I-
nierr*. Cloth*. Tweeds, Meltons, Drab'

d'ete. Summer drill* end c*U*a*de*. ete..
.11 of the beet quality, and the largest Stock
in town, and a! l*w pries, too, go to

McNAM AKA'S.

IF YOU WANT QOOD 8UOAR, 8 LR8
For $1, go to McNAMARA'8.

IF YOU WANT GOOD BROWN HOMBS-
puo one wide, at 12) centc. go to

McNA.MAlt.V8.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP FOB
Cash, go to McNAMABA'S.

Being thankful for the liberal patronage
bestowed on me in the past, i respectfully
solicit a continuance of the eamo.

* J McNAMAN A.
Appril 25, 1873 ly.

The recent decisions of the Supreme
Court of the United States hare declared
the HOMESTEAD ACT8 of this State un¬

constitutional as to debt* contracted prev¬
ious to 1808.

Tkc last amendment to the Bankrupt law
gives to the debtor the came exemption of
real and personal property a* waa given to

hin by the HOMESTEAD LAW.
The only way that HOMESTEADS con be

secured ia by taking the benefit of the Bank¬
rupt Act.

Especial Attention haa been and will be
devoted to thia branch of the law by

BROWNING A BROWNING,
Attorneys at Law,

Rusaell Street, Orangeburg S. C.
may 24 nt||

mrs- c. s.M^uLeT,
russell street,

Takes pleasure in announcing to her Cus¬
tomers and the Public In general that she
has opened her SPRING STOCK consisting
.f the LATEST STYLES of

millinery goods.
Thiinktui for pact favors, she respect fulljrsolicits a continuance of the *&me.
A SPECIALTY.Drees Makiug, Cutting

and Fitting Carried on as usual by Mr*. 1.
S. CUMMINGS.

Country Orders respectfully solicited and
will meet with prompt attention.

.pi 19 1m

Why is it that

MOSELEY & CROOK.
Sell GOODS so CHEAP? Because
they "Sell Exclusively for GASH."

juoe 29 june 28

Southern Life Insurance Company.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES..Mr*run Tenn., and Atlanta, Ga.

-:0..

Mer.phil Office.--T. A. Nelson, President A Woodruff
Benjamin May, Seoretary,

Atlanta Office.John B. Gordon, President, A. H. Colquitt, Vice-Presi¬
de it. J. A. Morris, Secretary.1' LACK A WARRING, General Agent«, Columbia, South Carolina.

J. A. Hamilton, Resident Agent, Ormngeburg, South Carolina.

ASSETS January Int, 1B73 8U.584,4H8,»7ANNUAL IN-

ORANGEBURG BRANCH SOUTH CAROLINA
, DEPARTMENT.
TRUSTEES:Dr. W. F. Barton, Robert Copea, James F. Istar.

John A. Hamilton, Dr. W. W. War.namaker, E. Rossel Zimmerman,Thsd C. Andrews, W. J. DoTrevillc, George Boliver,Paul 8. Felder, Thomas Zimmerman Jarasa Van Tassel,L. R. Beckwith, Henry Moorer, Samuel Dibbfb,
Executive Committee.

Dr. W. F. Barton, Chairman,

James F. Izlar,
Georoe Bqliver,This Company issues policies on all approved plaof and pays lnesce prompt 1 v.For further Information, ayply to :

June 12,1373 17
^\*

FROM THE CELEBRATED FIRM OF

LANDRETH & CO.
Of the following descriptions : ^

FLAT DUTCH, RED TOP, AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLOBE, POME-
RaNEaN GLOBE, YELLOW RUTA BAGA, ÄTO.

. .' ''..'...;.<To be had from ~

E. EZEKIEL,
SIGN OF THE Bid- WATCH.

MEMBERS of the AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will be supplied with
Ruta Bega and all other Seeds as usual.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED. «pM
july 5 00

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL BE PAID FOR

ROUGH RICE, CORN AND PEAS
AT

The Mill
OF

STRAUS & STREET,
ORANGEBURG, S. C,

Where also RICE, CORN and other GRAIN will be GROUND at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
june 21 00DvIC-J t ^ .-....>. . y ¦¦'

._!_

TKohn&Bro
CONTEMPLATE MOVING IN TIIEIR

New Store
On or about the FIRS P of SEPTEMBER. In the interim they will CLOSÄ

OUT thetr

ENTIRE STOCK
AT UNPRECEDENTED

tjw nmmm
To save EXPENSE of Moving and Carriage.

All prisons interested in B^T^GAiIlSTS wül take DUE NOTICK
and govern themselves accordtu^ly.

THEODORE KOEÜf & BROTHER.

IT IS NOW SETTLED
THAT the "ENTERPRISE SALOON" conducted bj .1. HERMAN WAHLERS is the

ONLY PLACE in Orangeburg where anything like FANCY DRINKS, er COOLiNw ejejstDELICIOUS BEVERAOES are prepared, sad It is very certain.

That Captain Jack and Ellen's Man
*

.. i-'M .'..-> * '
-

"

-

Were they here, would wonder nl the delicious atode in which "ire-water' can -Be eee-
cocted. All the wonderful Summer diguisce, auchaa
..CLAREr.r'UNCnRB," '.SHERRY-COBBLERS," .COCK-TAILS." "WBITaUUOffB"

..MINT-JULl^S," "GIN-SLINGS," BRANDY-SMASHES." "LEMONAB»
B U baton:' SODA-WATEB cere «ac moueht," 8KIN8," TOD-

DIK8," "CUOWDBRS" and "e«« aWrieV' of ., 'w ^-.^..8TRAIGHT8," .w*v&»-n m% tawaaWii

Axe to be brought to Orangeburg,
la feet are already here and HOURLY COMPOUNDED and HOÜBLT ENJ0T8D a?
hon virant» and those who possess the tauiu rt'vr« sad a little "wh«r*wii»*L"
Tbeee who fancy the death ef the Duke of Clareace and wee weald like l_JUsaVri3

se'esat trw-* tfCinAtjAH^ :^WsV ^r^R^aeaw^^l
To be Drowned in a Hogshead of

Wine
twe i0rj)$H^tyWtim]tk Ili^^a^esM $j ei<

Can find tke MATERIALS far this gloriens suicide, But would daeAlVsoc Be eScaeede*from.uch.purpoa.cn a,oppingi.

[ Är rhn 12UtAM*_M:M_*_ Ösal^lAt the Enterprise Salcoa
B.pt nrotWS end BRIGHT

.Vt AUGUSTUS FI60HEB, Aft.


